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THE COLONEL'S HAPPY SHOW

We are disposed to agree with the Baltimore Sun.

that in the event however remoto The Colonel should

return to politics, his very first act ought to be the

appointment of Mr. Barnes to a lucrative and important;
office. "Simple gratitude" argues the Sun, "demands

recognition, since no one man has" over given The Col¬
onel so much, pleasure and so great an opportunity as

Mr. Barnes by the suit now on trial at Syracuse. We

might almost suspect collusion between the two, with

so much gusto and delight does The Colonel avail him¬

self of the publicity which these proceedings offer him.

Certainly the country owes Mr. Barnes a vote of thanks
for the delicious entertatnment pulled of by the return

of its favorite heroic actor to the center of the stage."
The same old Colonel, beaming and righteous. In¬

trepid. self-confident and optimistic. Provocative like¬

wise of controversy. Two issues of veracity already.
one with Boise Penrose, the other with Perry Belmont

.and maybe a dozen more upon the string. The his-

tory of twenty years of New York politics in a nutshell.
"The opening Roosevelt gun in the l£»lt> Presidential
campaign." the Baltimore Sun calls it: albeit, between

now and then as far as The Colonel is concerned, "it's

a long, long way to Tipperary."
As a campaign document The Colonel's testimony

is altogether another thing. It cuts quite seven ways

to Sunday. It tells of corruption and then corruption and

then more corruption.all of It Republican."everybody
a son-of-a-gun," according to The Colonel. " 'ceptin' me."

One very serious aspect about the performance is its

specific confirmation of common report, but not estab¬

lished knowledge. It proves that Judge Parker was

right about those enormous campaign contributions

which, from the White House. The Colonel so strenuous¬

ly denied. That, however, is a branch of the subject
to be taken up and considered by itself. It is enough
to say that at Syracuse The Colonel is in his glory. Ho
is having a corking time. So also the Gallery.

TURTLE BAY

It was inevitable that the presence of Japanese
ships :n Turtle Baly should raise the bugaboo in the

minds of the Yellow Perilists: likewise it was confi¬
dently forseen by saner folk that the bugaboo would
turn up just like that. There is no reason to suppose
that such a trifle as an official report from a naval offi¬

cer, re-enforced by official statements from the Japanese
Embassav, will entirely separate the Perilists from the

delusion in a moment; they are too much attached to it
for that. But for purposes of jingo publicity they have

again been effectively silenced.
From the first it was clearly seen that there was

every legitimate reason for the presence of ships in the
Lower California waters. The Japanese cruiser Asama

had been aground since December; all the ordinary:
methods of floating distressed steamers had failed. A

naval salvage corps was sent to the scene.and immed¬

iately we were told that a squadron of foreign warships
had assembled in Turtle Bay, a large camp ashore was

established by the Japanese and mines were beiug laid
in the harbor. It now develops from Commander Ir¬

win's report that the "foreign squadron" consists of one

repair ship and two colliers, and that there are "no indi¬
cations other than salving work."

It meant nothing to the jingoes that this is the most

inopportune time for Japan to be establishsed naval bases

about: she has her hands full with internal and for¬

eign questions in the East. She has. moreover, just at

the moment need for the utmost confidence of the

United States. Granting that she would ever attempt
to establish a naval base so close to its as Turtle Buy,.
which ta granting a great deal.she would scarcely-
have gone about it with such frankness and boldn-ns

as has characterized her operations in Lower California.
It is too bad, but 1'iese incidents do not end with

the ending. Nobody but. a Perllist would raise the cry
as was raised In this instance; but even the most tran¬

quil-minded must recognize that each such outcry dis-'
turbs by so much u relationship that should be guarded
against assault or strain. It is in this particular that

the raising of such bugaboos.however bubblish they
may appear in the' event.Is exceedingly rcgrettablo.

OBVIOUS

The Colonel, In his testimony In the libel suit brought
against him by William Barnes, said that the plaintiff
had often urged him not to antagonize big Interests re

gardtess of party affiliations. The Colonol's objection
to the advice was the "regardless of party- affiliations."

The Colonel, remember, liked "good trusts" but hud

undying hatred for tho bad ones. The "good trusts"

were those that contributed to his campaigns. The had

ones were against him.

. EXACTLY

The Juneau Empire points out the fact

that there Is a tendency In New York to

make as. many appolntivo positions as pos¬

sible. That Is true, but it Is also true that

New York has been the headquarters of tho
most vicious political machines there have

been in the United States. -(Fairbanks
Citizen.)

Exactly. That Is why the people of New York are

seeking to make a shorter ballot. They desire to es¬

cape from the political machines, and therefore they
want a constitution that will make the Governor re¬

sponsible to" them for tho execution of the law. They
do not want to permit anybody to shunt responsibility.

That. also, is why The Empire desires that the

government of Alaska be made simple with responsibil¬
ity for faithful performance placed where it cannot be

escaped. It desires to prevent the establishment of ma¬

chines. and create a condition that will stop tho "wolf"

cry when there is no "wolf."

In England the movement against all things "Made

in Germany" has extended even into the field of phil¬
ology and the High Church are urging strenuously the

boycott of that low-German name, Santa Claus. It is

doubtful whether or not the younger generation can be

influenced to do away with a name it loves so well and

which is entwined with so many of childhood's memor¬

ies.

A contributor to the New York Times asserts that

there is more venomous hatred in German and English
ink wells than in the trenches. Of course there is. Can

wo forget the same fact In the Civil War? There are

still a few ink wells that boil with venom that soldiers

never felt.

If the final struggle of the war should be the sub¬

traction of a single monarch from the European pen¬

sion list and the addition of one more republic to the

world's exhibit of governmental evolution the rivers of

blood could not be said to have flowed wholly in vain.

While we all profess to be peeved when we hear of

a foreign ship raising an American flag for protection,
most of us sort of appreciate the compliment, and about

all of us are pleased when the foxy one gets away with

it.

Barnes looked bored, possibly, in hope of reminding

Col. Roosevelt of the apprehensions he expressed somo

time ago that the public might be growing tired of him.

In addition to writing for the newspapers Huerta

might turn an honest penny by establishing a corres¬

pondence school to teach revolution.
-
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Still, if Colonel Roosevelt were to 0

remain silent who would do our regu- ^
lar hair-raising for us?.(Chicago Ev- s
ening News.)

[li
; The Roosevelt-Barnes affair is a ,,

damage suit, but it can't be statedI p
just at present who's going to get the; c
damage..(Chicago Herald.) ^

Before entering into active prepar-
ation for the 1916 campaign Col. Roos- a
evelt evidently believes there is some

interesting discussion of previous cam- .,

paigns that should be attended to.. .*
(Washington Star.) a

Boss .Murphy could have sued. too. p
But he regarded the Colonel's castiga- u
tnon. of which Boss Barnes complains b
as just a penalty of the business. Or u
did he know he was guilty?.(Spring-
field Republican.)

n:
Syracuse needn't be so puffed up t:

about it- who can spring off-hand the n
name of a metropolis where the Col-.j,,
onel staged his last libel suit?.(Bos- V)(
ton Transcript.)

'

. tc
WAR AND GARDENING. ti

.*. a:

(Chicago Herald.) tl
War is not usually thought of asjd(

an aid to agricultural and horticul¬
tural progress. The usual literary ia
pictures show fields devastated by [7,1
contending armies or neglected be-
cause their tillers are away killing ni

or getting killed.
Yet because of the intimate con- c<

nection between fighting and food 1)1
times of war have often been marked ra

by notable agricultural advances. It-
was during the long Napoleonic wars

that Bakcwell began his work for the;
improvement of cattle whose outcome w

is the Shorthorn. Hereford or Polled h<
Angus "block of beef on legs" of to-|aj
day. Though the reaper was invent-

d before our civil war, that con-
let helped mightily to bring it into
se.

Owing to the well-known situation
t the British islands with respect to
jod supplies from the very beginning
f the war, the press there has been
tiled with suggestions and discus-
Ions toward getting more out of the
oil and using lands which have been
;ft untilled. An enterprising London
ewspaper, the Daily Mail, is offering
rizes totalling $5,000 for che best
ollection of vegetables at a show to
e held about the end of September.
"The purpose of this effort," says

tie announcement, "is to bring before
11 sections of the community the pat-
lotlc duty of growing as much food
s possible within the next sLx
lonths. Food is dear now, in all prob-
bility it will be dearer before the
urnmer is over. Everybody who
lants vegetable seeds nowd, or with-
l the next six weeks, will be contri-'
uting something towards the nation-
1 food supply and towards the reduc-
on of the cost of food.'"
Though war exigencies are the im-
lediate spur, tho effects of an in*
rease of Interest in gardening can-
ot be but beneficial. Not only will
inds that have lain idle for so long
? brought into use, but considerable
umbers of the people may be brought
> a realization that there are voca-
ons. avocations and recreations that
re more profitable and wholesome
inn those to which they have been
Dvoted.
\v nue unver uouismitn s picture 01

time "ere England's woes begun,
hen every rood of ground maintain-
1 a man." is of a Golden Age that
ever existed, it is certain that even
such old and densely populated

luntries as England the soil might
e made to support in comfort many
lore people that it does now.

Very Much So.
"I wonder what the poet meant
hen he alluded to woman in her
ours of ease as being uncertain, coy
id hard to please?"
"I don't know about the coy part,".

said the saleslady, "but when it comes
to picking out a spring hat, she's all
the rest of it.".(Louisville Courier-
Journal.)

MINING APPLICATION
No. 01795

In the U. S. Land Office for the Juneau
Land District

Juneau, Alaska, April 7th, 1915.
Notice

Notice is hereby given that the Al¬
aska Gastincuu Mining Company, a

corporation organized and existing
under the laws of the State of New
York, and- qualified to do and doing
business as a corporation, at Juneau.
Alaska, has made application for pat¬
ent for the "F.G." lode mining claim,
Survey No. 1020, which said claim is
situated on the summit of the range
of mountains separating the water
sheds of Gold Creek and Sheep Creek
in the Harris Mining District, Alaska,
in Latitude 5S° 17' 30" N. and in Lorn
gitude 134-' 19' 20" \V., and particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, identical

with Cor. No. 5, of tho Wolf lode, sur¬

vey No. 986;^ whence U. S. M. M. No.
2 bears N. 34° 14' 16" W. 7972.59 feet
distant; thence N. 53* 50' E. 35.40 feet
to Cor. No. 2. identical with Cor. No.
6 of said Wolf lode; thence S. 37° 34'
E. 81.09 feet to Cor. No. 3; thence S.
53' 50' W. 4.26 feet to Cor. No. 4;
thence N. 58° 22' W. 87.57 feet to Cor.
No. 1. the place of beginning, contain¬
ing an area of 0.037 acres. Mag. Vur-
31° 40' East.

Th/* nnmns r»f Hie .-uHoinlnsr claims
are the Norway lode mining claim,
patented, Survey No. 935, and«thc Wolf J
and Apex lode mining claims. Survey
No. 986. all belonging to the Alaska
Gastineau Mining Company. So far
as is known there arc no conflicting
claims.
The location notice of the "F.G."

lode mining claim was filed for record
on Nov. 12,1912, and recorded in Book
20 of Lodes at Page 478 of the Rec¬
ords of the Recorder for the Juneau
Recording precinct. Alaska.
This notice was posted on the

ground on the 21st day of April, 1915.
ALASKA GASTINEAU
MINING COMPANY,

By B. L. Thane,
Its agent and attorney in fact.

It is hereby ordored that the* fore-'

going rtotieo be publish d for the full*
pOriod of GO .days in the Alaska Daily
Empire, a newspaper of general cir¬
culation published at Juneau, Alasku.

C. B. WALKER, Rogister.
First publication, May 4. 1915.
Last publication, July 5, 1915.

MINK SETS . At reduced market
rates, inquire st Wills store. 3-S-lui.

(Sorial No. 01759.)

APPLICATION FOR HOMESTEAD
ENTRY.

United States Land Office,' Juneau,
Alaska, April 12, 1915.

Notico is hereby given that John
Waguor. whose postofllco address is
Juneau, Alaska, a citizen of the Unit¬
ed States, booing entitled to the ben-
eflts of section 22S9, Revised Statutes
of tho United States, and tho Acts of
Congress supplemental thereto or

amendatory thorcof, does hereby apply
to enter the lands embraced in U. S.
Survey No. 1075, situated on Salmon
Creek, abutting on Gastlncau chanuol,
and about threo miles from Juneau,
Alaska, and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:
Beginning nt Corner No. 1, mean¬

der corner, whence U. S. M. M. No. 7
boars N. 45° 50' w. 5.77 chulns dla-
tant; thoncc meandering along the
lino of ordinary high water of Gas-
tineau channel N. 54" 04' w., 7.01
chains; N. 21° 20' w. 3.50 chains; N.
46' 01' w. 3.78 chains; N. 44° 32' E.
.1. 7S chains; N. 6f»° 27' E. 2.57 chains;
N. 38° 01' W. 3.67 chains; N, 6° 07'
W.. 5.10 chains; N. 14" 53' E., 7.03
chains to Corner No. 2, meander cor-
nor; theuso East 58 Links to Witness
Corner to corner No. 2, Meander Cor¬
ner, 10.76 chains to Cornor No. 3;
thoncc S. 33° 55' E., along lines 4-1
Dowey Lodo and 1-4 Boston King Lode,
Survey No. 953. 30.40 chains to Corn- :

or No. 4, identical with Corner No. 4
01 said Boston amg iuuc, uiuum

South 4.05 chains to Corner No. 5; '

thonco West 19.S4 chains to Witness ;
Corner to Corner No. 1, Meander Cor- .

nor, 22.81 chains to Corner No. 1, the
place ot beginning; containing 62.74
acres. Mag. Var. 32" 13' 12.
This survoy is tied to U. S. Mineral '

Monument No. 7, which is situated on
Salmon Crook Point, Gastineau Chan- j
ncl, about 100 feet West of the road
from Salmon Creek to Juneau, in lat¬
itude 58° 19' 3 N. and longitude 131°
2S' 00" W.
Any and all persons claiming ad¬

versely any portion of the above de¬
scribed tract are required to file with
the Register and Receiver of the U.
3. Land Olllce at Juneau, Alaska, their '

jadverso claim thereagainst, under joath, during the sixty day period of
the publication of this notice, or with- 1

in thirty days thereafter, or they will
be barred. JOHN WAGNER.

U. S. Land Office, Juneau, Alaska,
April 12, 1915.

It Is hereby ordered that the fore¬
going notice be published in the Alas¬
ka Daily Empire, a daily newspaper
printed at Juneau, Alaska, for the sta¬
tutory period. C. B. WALKER.

Register.
First publication, April 20, 1915.
Last publication, June 20. 1915. 1

MINING APPLICATION
No. 01762. 1

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, <

Juneau, Alaska, March 10, 1915. :

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the Al- (

asku Gastineau Mining Company, a 1

corporation organized and existing un- .'
dcr the law§ of tho State of Now York 1
and qualified to do. and doing busi¬
ness as a corporation, at Juneau, Al¬
aska, has mado application for patent
for the York, Alma and Avon lode 1

mining claims, Survey No. 954, sit- -

uatcd at the Eastern end of Silvor 1

Bow Basin, about three' miles East <
of the Town of Juneau, Alaska, in the '

Harris Mining District, Juneau Pre- 1

oinct. at nrproxiinately Latitude *58° *
19' North, and Longitude 134" 21- 1

West, and particularly described as *1
follows, to-wit;

YorK Loae I
Beginning at Corner No. 1, whence v

U. S. L. M. No. 2 bears S. SS° 36' W. a

2090.53 feet distant; thence N. 24° 30' I
E. 553.G3 feet to corner No. 2; thonco t
S. 55° 10' E. 1061.51 feet to corner f
No. 3; thence S. 240 30' W. 565.92 tl
feet to corner No. 4; thence N. 54° 3
33' \V. 1063.57 fee' to corner No. 1, f
the place of beginning. Containing 6
an nren of 13.419 acres. Mag. Var. 1
at corner No. 1. 31° 45' E. >

Alma Lode
Beginning at corner No. 1 on line a

3-5 of the York Louo of this survey, b
whence U. S. L. M. No. 2 bears N. C
81° 57' 56" W. 3102.13 feot; thence
N. 24° 30' E. 600 feet to cornor No. It
2; thonce S. 59° 39' E. 1500 feet to r

corner No. 3; thcnco S. 24° 30' W. 1
600 feet to corner No. 4; thonce N.! t
59° 3D' W. 1499.49 feet to corner No. t
1, the place of beginning. Containing
an area of 20.550 acres. Magnotic Va- g
riatlon at Corner No. 1, 31" 40' East 1

Avon Lode
Beginning at Cornor No. 1, identical

with Corner No. 2, of the Alma Lode
of this survey, whence U. S. L. M.
No. 2, bears S. S5° 18' 57" W. 3350.0S
feot distant; thence N. 24° 30' E. 600
foot to Corner No. 2; thence S. 59"
39' E. 1499.92 feet to Corner No,-3; .

thonco S. 24° 30' W. 600 feet to Cor- .
ner 4; thence N. 59° 39' W. 1500 feot j-
to Corner No. 1, the place of begin- J
niog. Containing an area of 20.553
acres. Mag. Var. at Corner No. 1, 31°
47' E. p
The names of the adjoining claims

are the Ajax Millslte, patented, Sur- -

vey No. 241, and the Perseverance
Place' mining claim, pntented, Survey
No. 605, both belonging to the Alaska
Gastiacau Mining Company.
The York lode mining claim con¬

flicts with the Martin patented lodo b
mining claim. Survey No. 754 which 1

bolongs to the claimant, and such con¬
flict is horoby excluded; the said con-1

filet 1« described as follows:
BogIunlng at Corner No. -1 of the

York lode, thonce N. 39* 30' W. 1016.0S
feet to Corner No. 1 of the. Martin
lode (Survey No. 754); thence S. 50"
30' \V. 273.20 feet to u point on line
1-4 or the York lode; thence alonj:
lino 1-4 of the York lode S. 54 33' E
1052.14 feet to Corner.' No. 4 of tin
York lode, the place of beginning. Con
talning an area of 3.136 acres.
The Alma lode mining cluini of this

survey conflicts with the Snowflake
lode mining clulm. survey No. 931, but
said conflict is not oxcluded from this
application, and Is described as fol¬
lows:
Beginning at Corner No. 4 of the

Alma lode, thence along lino 4-1 of
the Alma lode N. 59" 39' W. 608.37
fcot to a point on line 1-2 of the Snow-
flake lode, thonce along lino 1-2 of
the Snowflako lode N. 42" 03' E. 177.46
feet to Corner No. 2 of the Snowflakc
lode, thonce along lino 2-3 of the Snow-
flake lode S. 54" 10' E. 522.0S feet to
a point on line 3-4 of the Alma lode,
thence along line 3-4 of the Alma lode
S. 24" 30' W. 124.53 Teot to the place
of beginning. Containing an area ol
1.865 acres.
The Alma lode mining claim of this

survey also conflicts with the Robert
lode mining claim, Survey No. 977, but
said conflict is not oxcluded from this
application, arid is described as fol¬
lows;
Beginning at a point on line 3-4 of

the Alma lodo distant S. 24" 30' W.
127.97 feet from Cornor No. 3 of the
Alma lode; thence along line 3-4 of
the Alma lode S. 24" 30' W. 345,26
feet to a point on line 1-4 of the Rob-
jrt lodo; thonce along line -1-1 of the
Robert lode N. 54" 02' 17" W. 108.63
feet to Corner No. 1 of . the Robert
lode; thence along lino 1-2 of the Rob-
art lode N. 42° 48' E. 301.80 feet to
the place of beginning. Containing
in area of 0.420 acres.
The location notices of the York,

\lniii and Avon lode claims, were re-
:orded respectively on August 3rd,
1012 and October 25th, 1905 in books
20 of Lodes at page 313, and 18 of
Lodes at plages 1C2 and 1C1 respec-
Ively, of the records of the Recorder
tor the Junenu Recording Precinct,
Maska.
This notice was posted on tho

;round on the 24th day of Fobruary,
1015.

ALASKA GASTINEAU
MINING COMPANY

By B. L. Thane,,
Its agent and attorney In fact.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Juneau, Alaska, March 10, 1916.

It is hereby ordered that the foie-
;oing notice of application for mining
patent be published in the Alaska
Daily Empire for the full period of
dxty days.

C. B. WALKER,
Register,

j'irst publication March 12, 1915.
Last publication May 12. 1915.

MINING APPLICATION
No. 01763

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Juneau, Alaska, March 11, 1915

Notice is hereby given that the Al-
tska Gastlnenu Mining Company, a

:orporation organized and existing un-
lor the laws of the State of Now York
md qualified to do, and doing busi-
loss as a corporation, at Juneau, Al-
inka, by B. L. Thane, its agent and
ittorney in fact, has rnado application
or patent to the Glacier and Silver
Juoen Millsltos, Survey No. 983, sit-
lated In tho Harris Mining District,
runeau Land District, District of Alas-
ca, described a-: follows, to»wlt:

Glacier Mlllslte
Beginning at Cornor No. 1, whence

J. S. L. M No. 3-A bears North 63"
11' East 5020.94 feet distant; thence
South 26 ' 56' West 499.93 feet to Cor-
icr No. 2; thence North 63' 04' West
135.09 feet to Corner No. 3; thence
>Iorth 27° 02' East 499.94 feet to Cor-
lor No. 4; thcnco South 63* 04' East
34.20 feet to Corner No. 1, the place
>f beginning, containing an area of
.998 acres. Mag. Var. 32* 00' East.

Silver Queen Mlllslte
Dnnlnnliuir of Wrt 1

cith,Corner No. 2 of the Glacier mill-
He, whence U. S. L. M No. 3-A "bears
s'orth 60' 54' East 5132.60 feet dis-
ant; thence South 26" 57' West 490.87
eet to Corner No. 2; thence North
3® 03' West 434.93 feet to Comer No.
; thence North 26° 57' East 499.71
eet to Corner No. 4; thence South
3* 04' East 435.09 feet to Comer No.
, containing an area of 4.991 acres,
lag. Var. 3-" 00' East.
The namos of the adjoining claims

re the Agnes and Bedum lode claims
elonging to the Alaska Trendwelli
lold Mining Company.
The location notices of the Glacier

1111-site and Silver Queen MiHsite. are
ecordcd in Book 8 of Placers at page
9 of the records of the Recorder for
lie Juneau Recording Precinct. Dis
rict ofAlaska.
This notice was posted on the
round the 15th day of September.
914.

ALASKA GASTINEAU
MINING COMPANY

By B. L. Thane,,
Its agent and attorney in fact.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Juneau, Alaska, March 11. 1915.

It is heroby ordered that the fore-
oing notice of application for mining
atent bo published in the Alaska
(ally Empire at Juneau. Alaska, for
he full period of sixty days

C. B. WALKER.
Rcgistor.

jrst publication March 12, 1915.
Last publication May 12, 1915.

SOLDIER'S ADDITIONAL HOME-
STEAD APPLICATION

NO. 01606.

rNITKD STATES LAND OFFICE,
uneau, Alaska, February 26, 1915.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Al-

aska Gastincau Mining Company, a|
corporation organized and oxisting!
under the laws of the State of New!
York, and qualified to do and doing
business as a corporation at Juneau,
Alaska, as assignee of John M. Ran¬
kin who was the assignee of Risworth
A. Grey, and entitled to the benefits'
of sections 230G and 2307, Revised,
Statutes of tho United States grant¬
ing additional rights to nolJIcrs and
sailors who served in the Civil War,
by and through D. L. Thane, as its
attorney in fact, has made applica¬
tion for patent for a Soldier's Addi-j
tional Homestead claim, Survey No.
1078, which is situated approximately
:;00 feet from the tido water of Gas¬
tincau Channel, near the Sheep Creek
wharf of the said Company, and de¬
scribed as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at Corner No. 1, from

whence U. S. L. M. No. 17 bears S.
25° 24' OS" W. 75.12 chains distant;
thei ce S. 02° 51' 15. 1S.93 chains to
Corner No. 2; thence N. 11" 17' 15.
20.88 chains to Corner No. 3; thence
N. 4.82 chains to Comer No. 4; thence
W. 22.17 chains to Corner No. 5;
thence S. 38° 21' W. 9.10 chains to
Corner No. G; thence S. 49° 31' 15.11.29
chains to Corner No. 7; thence- S. 3S°
06' W. 2.81 chains to Corner No. 1, tho
place of beginning. Containing an
area of 46.09 acres. Mag Var. North
30° 15' E. The lattitudo is 58°' 16' N..
and Longitude 134° 20' \V.
The names of tnc adjoining claims

arc the Homestead, Homestead No. 1,
and the Homstead Extension patented
lode claims Survey No. 900, and the
Homstead No. 3. unpatented lode
lode claim, Survey No. 979, belonging
to the Alaska Gastlneau Mining Com¬
pany, and tho Waw Waw lode claim,
unpatented. Survey No. 994-A. belong-1
ing to tho Alaska Trcadwell Gold
Mining Company. So far as is known
there are no conflicting clainis.
This notice was posted on tho

ground on the 26th day of February,
1915.

ALASKA GASTINEAU MINING-
COMPANY ¦" jj |

By B. L. Thane, its Agent and Attor¬
ney in Fact

ft is hereby ordered that the fore- '

going notice be published for the full
period of sixty days In the Empire, a

newspaper of general circulation pub¬
lished at Juneau, Alaska.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication, Maxell 6, 191G.
Last publication, .

S C H E I> \J L E
Juneau Ferry 8 Navigation Company
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Treadwcll

and Thane
.6:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 7:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m. 3:00 p. m. S:00p. m.
8:00a. m. 4:00 p. m. 0:30 p.m.

*9:00 a. m. 6:00 p. m. 11:15 p.m.
11:00 a. m.

. Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M
*9:00 A. M. Trip Does not go to Thane
Leave Douolas for Treadwcll & Thane
6:10a.m. 1:10 p.m. 7:10p.m.
7:10a.m. 3:10 p.m. 8:10p.m.
S:10a.m. 1:10 p.m. 9:40p.m.
11:10a.m. 6:10 p. m. 11:25p.m.

Leave Treadv/ell for Thane
6:15 a.m. 1:15 p. m. 7:15 p. in.

7:15a.in. 3:15 p.m. 8:15p.m.
8:15 a. ni. 4:15 p. m. 9:45 p.m.
11:15a. m. 6:15 p. m. 11:40p.m.
Leave Thane for Treadwell, Douglas,

and Juneau
6:25 a.m. 1:25 p.m. 7:25 p.m.
7:25 a. in. 3:25 p. m. 8:25 p. m^
8:25a.m. 4:25 p. m. 9:55p.m.
ll:25a.m. 6:25 p. m. 12:15a.m.
Leave Treadwell for Douglas & Juneau
6:35a. ni. 1:35 p. m. 7:35 p.m.
7:35 a. m. 3:35 p. m. 8:35 p.m.
8:?5a. m. 4:35 p. m. .10:05 p.m.
9:20a.m. 6:35 p. m. 12:25a.m.
11:35 a. m.

Leaves Douglas for Juneau
6:40 a.m. 1:40 p. m. 7:40 p.m.
7:40 a. in 2>40 p. m. 8:40 p.m.
8:40a.m.- p. in. 10:10p.m.
9:25 a.m. 6:40 p. ni. 12:30 a. in.
11:40 a.m.

OLDEST
BANK

IN ALASKA

Established
1891

incorporat¬
ed 1914

B. M. Behrends Bank
JONEAl', ALASKA

Every service a bank may render is
performed by us for our customers

. cheerfully, promptly and on the very
best of terms.

Savings earn interest here and your
cash is always safe.

B.M.Belirend" J
Prcnidcnt

J. R. Willi*
Vlcc-PreilHenl

G.MeNanflhton
CatJiier

il THE ADMIRAL LINE life.
.Ml'. I

Puifet Sound-California fioiitO, Scuttle
to San Francisco, connecting with SS. j
Yule and SS. Harvard for Southern jCaljfornia port*. ||

ADMIRAL EVANS
WEST BOUND MAY 8

?0L'">{ Sau nd-Alaska ltoute, from 'fa-
orna and Seattle (or Ketchikan, 1'ct-
iraburtf, Junuau, Yakutal, Katallii,
Jonlovd. Valdez. Kllnmar, I'ort Wells.
.aTourhe,Seward. Cook Inlet, Kcdiuk.

ADMIRAL WATSON
SOUTH BOUND MAY 8

..

purmealB, and the attention of our ompfoycos to Hugh P. Gallagher, Agt.
your wants hdvo pleased others. Theyought to plonso you. Phone "Ad. Line"

| ror Seattle, Prince Rupert /
| Ketchikan, Wrangell and fc
S Petersburg. I
<> City of Seattle May 4, 15 \
I Spokane May 10, 21 June 1

: '.A o?¦*oo-w*

For Skagway and Haines §
\ City of Seattle May 3, 14 %
'.j Spokane May 9, 20 and 31 V
; conncetii at Skngway for ?i Dawson and all Yukon i
River points. |

^ CONNKCTH AT SBATTLC POH" 4

% SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points Z
Y . - Throusrh tickets leold ovcrywhor* In United States and Cannda ?
»> LOW RATES. Largcat and finest pnaacuKCr steamers oil I*. C. .UNEXCELLED SMt\ ICE <

for full particulars apply ®

x T- BRANDT. G. A. P. D.. Skattlk, Wahii. ri. H. EWING, Aircnt. Junkai:. Ai.arxa «

$ RIGHTS RESERVED TO CHANGE SCHEDULES %

Canadian Pacific Railway Company j
B. C. COAST SERVICE ;j

Sailing from Juneau for Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, etc., via Prince |
Rupert, B. C.

PRINCESS MAY! ....SOUTH AUR. 25, MAY 6, 16, 27. J

j C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum Bldg. and Splckett's Postoffice Store. B
{I JOHN T. SP1CKETT, Agent. |

The
Route of
Comfort

THE WHITE PASS
& YUKON ROUTE

Speed
Service
Safety

During the winter sonson of 1914-15 our regular trnin service
will be maintained North and South bound between Skaguay and
Whitchorse, trains leaving both terminals every Tuesday and Friday.

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mail, passengor and freight service will be operated

between Whitehorso and Dawson, affording nil possiblo comfort by
means ot a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
LINE. For full information apply to
C. W. CASH, Supt. Mail Service Dept., Whitehorso, Y. T.

A. F. ZIPF, Traffic Manager, 612 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

ALASKA {
STEAMSHIP COMPANY ±

t

J. rifely. Service, Si <<d Ttekets to Seattle.'Tsccir.n. ond Vancouver. Through .!«
... tleki tn toFi.n Franchco

MARIPOSA North May 9 27 South May 19 June 6 '£
I DOLPHIN North May 13 25 South May 14, 26 £
+ ALAMEDA North May 15 South May 25 3!
I JEFFERSON North May 19 31 South May 20, June 1 f
Y NORTH WEST'N North May 22 South May 30

j WILLI8 E NOWELL, Junoau Agt. Elmor E. Smith Douglas Agt. *!.'
4-hhhhhh~W~H-H-:HH-H-I-4H-H-H-F*K-W-:-H~:-H-H-4~H--:~H-HH-J-J-4-H-
"** "

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
| The Alaska Flyer | ^ ^ HUMBOLDT The Alaaka Flyer| | J
Leaves Seattle May 4th. Leaves Juneau, Southbound, May 9th

Junoau Office Valontlno Bldg., Phone 79, Pettlt &. Harvey, Agts.
Douglas Office .M. J. O'Connor Store Seattle Office 712 2nd Ave.

DOCKS JUNEAU CITY WHARF
PETTIT & HARVEY, Agents, Seattle Office.712 2d Ave.

S. S. AL-KI |
LEAVE SEATTLE ARRIVE JUNEAU LEAVE JUNEAU

May 14, 26 May 18, 30 May 19, 31

Calling at Douglas, Thane, Petersburg, Wrangell and Ketchikan ;
REDUCED RATES .

THE BORDER LINE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
Pier 4.Seattle

JOHN HENSON C. W. YOUNG CO.,Agts. ^
^ Agt. Douglas Juneau.Phone 2i7

: rr... rr.~ wi .rrvr-rr 7v=*-srrc.-' .mra


